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r-cGEER 1llE HERE MSDAY 

EIlJCATIOO MINISTER Dr. Pat MQ":oeer will pay his first visit to the Colle;re 00 TUesday, 
Novenber 16, to break the grourd for the start of oonstru::tioo work 00 the new Reqiooa1 
Exposition Centre. '!be official sod turnin:J is tiMed for 3:30 p.m. am aftenerds Dr. '1d'":oeer 
will be the guest of the College Business Stu:ients Club at an -open sttrlent neet.i.J¥:J to be held 
in the Theatre. The Exposition Centre is l:Jeim exnst:ructed with turds prcwided by local 
residents, the Federal Galrerrm:mt and the ProITincial Goven'l!1el'\t ard, in order to conserve 
precioos dollars, the organizers have decided 00 an entirely infonnal cerenony with no 
UTllleCCESsary frills. The new Centre will be sited beside the "lIsic arl.lding ard, when 
oonstructioo gets uroer 1o8y, upwar:ds of 100 cars will have to be parltai elsewhere. '1hl.s area 
has been used for parkin;J since SepteTi:ler althouJh it was never designated for this FAJrOOSE!. 

PARKIM; PR01UH1S AIRED 

THE MANY PROBLEMS associated with on ~ parld.rq were raised at ~'lednesday' s meeting of the 
Area Chainnen ard will be 00 the agema for the next "l.anni.n:J Mrl DevelCJ!m'!llt Comri. ttee meeti.n:J. 
All car CMnerS are rE!I!Ii.me:1 again that it is :imperative t"lat the fire lanes ard College ~1Ja:y he 
kept clear at all ti1MS ard that vehicles fowrl oarked illegally run tl-te risk of being ro.~ 
away on a 24 l'nlr basis. More signs are to be erected i.n:licating restricted oarking areas and 
tr:M-CMaY zones ard readers are urged to make better use of the 120 car lot recently CXJT!Oleted 
off Fifth Street at tl-te uocer level of the cancus. 

QASSES GO ON REGAR1l..ESS 

tilTl .. ! THE FIRST srrJW of the winter likely arr:t day rxM faculty, staff ard students are reminded 
by Dr. ~aard that the College will oontitrue to ~ate desoite t~ weather. Classes will go 
00 as usual and stu:ients are expected to atterrl in the nm:mal way. 

FJl£RGI:Ncv? , •• 1HEN Pl-mE ImNA 

WHEN IS AN EMERGENCY not an ener'gerlCll? koord:in;J to J\h Fast it's when it's out in writing. 
He stresses that all 1:roI..1hle calls to the Physical Plant "Shculd be made irmIedi.ately hy nhoninr. 
Donna Cosgrove at 753-7822. Elnergencies can range f:ron hlodr'..ed toilets to faulty t:hernn!'Jtats 
and there is IX> way that Ab's !'Jtaff can resoond orcJ1l)tl..y if they have to wait to be notifiErl in 
writing. If the probl~ is such t"lat it deman1s urgent attention the re'W'rly is to phone T"lmna 
rigl1t <MaY. 

IAN 1W1P"mJ COOCERT 00 "I8'NF.SMY 

'I/EIJiJ:SUAY'S ~ \-{)UR cbncert, in the Choral Rocrn of t'1e '1Usic BuildinJ, (12:30 n.m.) will 
feature Ian Hamoton, cello, with Robert IUJers, piaro, n1aying Debussy's Sonata and Leighton's 
'E1egv. Before joirlinq the Purcell String Quartet, Ian H;wroton was nrincipa1 cellist wi tl1 t11e 
Vanoouver Symohony Orchestra ;url he MS n1ayed witl1 tl1e Lorrlon ~VI"'II"l'nlV aim 'nth the 
l:tlinhlrgh String ruartet. -----------------------------------------------------------------
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100KS MA.KE Pr.:RFECT r, I FTS 

FR(JJ1 'mOKSTORE r-1A.~AGERJ Sharon Dolan, cx::Jl1eS a tiIrely reni!rler tJ,at tl-tere are only . 36 sl)aooim 
days to Christmas. "Think l"¥JW nice it would be to shop now and relax later, knonng t'1at you 
had beaten the rush for another year. Books make last.i.nq gifts tl-tat can oonvev a personal 
message in a very soecial '!'laY, so why not drop down and look Oller our new selection. "1rM is 
tl-te tiIre to !!lake your choice and it's not too late for uc; to o:mnlete those soecial orders." 

ART DISPLAY FEAnJRED 

nil:: P()()KSTORE
J 

wlrich is situated on tl-te lower level of the vocational ?rograns Building, will 
he ~eaturing a disnlay of work hy local artists Joan Blair and caren Brooks hetween ~r 
8 and 17, and sane of the i tens will be for sale. 

"ANTIGONE" REHEARSALS START 

REI-lEAR')ALS ARE NO'I under way for tl-te (bllege Treatre neoartm:mt' s production of "1mtigone" 
on l)ecanber 2, 3, am 4, at 8:00 p.m., with a student matinee at 1:00 p.m. on necember 3. 
Tickets, $1. 50 for students and old age pensioners and $3.00 for everyone else, will be on 
sale shortly thrtuJh the Welccme Centre or fran Falconer's Bookstore in Harhour Park. The 
cast ic;: 1mtigone, Judy ~e~ Isnene, Patti Fraser: creon, Arrlrew ~'cKechnie: Guard, D~ Fultz: 
Haanon, StP.Ve Dima ~ Teiresias, Paul Beckett; Messenqer, T. B.]\..; ruridice, Colleen Langley ~ 
CIloregus, \'1yck Portecus~ CInrus, Len-Ann MIen, Elizabeth Bell, Drew camercn, C".eorgette Doyle, 
Hilary Jones, Marianne Jones, f1argaret Lane, Val Patrick, Frank Fot:.her, Chris 'J.'!n'noson, laurie 
'l'renhlay, Dave Watson, Debbie Wxxl, Lin:1a Vainio. 

CCJ'IPUTI t(j rotJRSES PlANNED 

n~ FOLLCl"IlNG bolo srort CD.IrseS are being planned bv the o::mout:.i.nj Centre. If interested, 
please sign up in the CCJnnuting Centre, PDcrn Cl17, Mninistration Bui1.d.i.n3'. 
1. Introduction to Text E::li ti.n:J on the Conputer 

NoVember 17 - 19, 1:00 - 4:00 p.m. in Roan 1m of the Vocational ~. 
The first afternoon will be an introduction to the PDP-ll OCJI1I'Uter, for 
new users. The secan::l am third days will concentrate on entry, edi tinq 
and fonnation of text files am dOClJ'l1limts (word processing). 

2. Introduction to the c.crnruti.n:J at '1alaspina College 
Feb. 24, 25, (sbrly days, no classes in session), 9:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon, 
1:00 - 4:00 p.m.; I'CXJl\will be arunmoed at a later date. 
JI.n intensive two-day. :introduction to the POl'-ll ~ter, available 
a(Jl)lications, programs, lamuages available, etc. 

FREE RECITAL SttmAY 

r,11/P.~ '-{)~IGJ tl-te 17 year old Vanoouver violinist wt-o is widely rerogni.zErl a!'! one of canada's 
most talente:l Yam:r TTIlSicians, will be giving a free recital in thP. 'nleatre on fu'l:!ay, NOITf!l1ber 
14, at 2: 30 p.m. Miss Hoebiq, wtn will be aOC'CJT'(paJlied on the Diana by her 15 vear old brother 
T)esroooo, will b:! oresenti.n:J a program of '.oKlrks 'h'{ Bach, Beethoven, Prrlkofiev, F.ckhanit-(;ramatte 
and Saint-Seans. '!he recital, the first in the Winter series beinq oresented by the NanaiJm 
Brancl-t of the B. C. ~istered Music Teachers' Jl.ssociation in cm.jlinction witl-t Malasoina College, 
will give local music 10lTPIS an oooortunity to enjoy tt'!e work of bo.u qifted ~ nlayers. 

ATTENTIC~ EDUCATIOO ~811~AR 'rrtIl)ENT'3 

ANNE ~·1CLAtJi!-llINJ Co-ordinator of Acadenic J\dITising, will he here ft:'aTI tl-te Univp.rsitv of Victoria 
on '1onday, "hVe'nber 15 fran 12:30 - 1:30 n.m. in Rocrn 219 of tl-te '1usic Building to nrovi~ 
sttrlents ,,,,ith infonnation about the Bac~lor of Fducation Proqrarn at fJVic, and to answer vnur 
que~tions. For further information, oontact ·Janet T,ackey in thP. Chunsellirn/l\dvic;ing centre. 



CHRISTI1AS PARTY f.LL ')IT 

ll~E 1976 ~1ALASP I NA COLLEI'F. Q-1RI,)lHa.S PARTY is schedula:t f or Fri day, f)ecenher 17 ~ in the 
cafet eria of t~e '1ain Ccno.ls . The recention is frcTl 6 : 30 - 7 : 3/) n.m., huffet d1nner, 7: 30 
- 9: 00 n .~., arrl dancing f rcn 9:00 n.m. - 1:00 a .m. l-rit~ musi c hv 1\1f carter's S~.moat Five. 
'ri ckets · are priced at $7.50 per nerson (with a limit of 250) am may he uurchase1 frcrn o:nrnittee 
'11e!11bers Clarence Karr, Dorot.~ Booth, Bert l<a'nner~ , Leo 'reijqf!T1aJl, " i van Elliott, or frcrn 
carolynne ~1aug~an in t~e Nel~ Centre. CWinq to a limited sp..ating canacity, ticket.s \-rill he 
available to College nersonnel am their SOCAlse (or whatever) until Deca1lber 1,1976, at ... nich 
time they will be sold to outside narties. Looking forward to seeing you there! 

EARTlflUAKE EXPERT TO SPEAI( (Y\f I"U'IDAY 

00. "~I, G. MIL"IE~ Office in Charge of the ~iSl'Ol~ nivi!'lion of the l>,arth Physics Rranm in 
the Canada ~t of Energy, runes am P.esources, \·1i.ll he on camous on "brrlav, NOIT~r 15 
to give a PJblic lecture on "The p.art.'"quake nrohlem alc:nq the B.C. Coast". IUl interestoo are 
invited to this lecture which will be held in the C"loral ~ of the "tlsic Building at 12: 3/) n.m. 
Dr . "lilne, better Jmo..m to many of us as the "expert" the CE ntYJnes every t:i.mP. ~ wake in the 
middle of the night to the sound of walls arrl furniture giving a good iJrIitation of a train 
going thrcugh the house, has specialized in a sttrly of seisnic risk in CAnada, arrl will include 
this and a oonsideration of eartlY:Juake prediction in his talk. 

"','IIlAT'S NEIl' IN TI-lE LRC 

THERE IS A NEIll materials shelf in the LRC, titled \.mat else rut "What's New". It is located 
on the secx:nl floor, adjacent to the infODlBtion desk, and contains all the !'le'.<I material 
received by the LRC, such as films, film strips, new recordings, publications, etc. The 
material will be disnlayed for O-JO weeks, arrl then the material will be replaced with what's new • 

FAIJ.. SEMESTER EXN-1 Sa-tFDJLE POSTED 

TIlE EXA'1 Sa-m.JLE will be POSted on M:nday, Novenber 15, and any oonflicts sl'nlld be renorted 
inmediately to Maxine Zurbrigg in t.1le Registration Centre. &hedules will be POSted in t.1le 
Welcane Centre, the cafeteria, (end walls), outside the Registration Centre, and other sites 
yet to be designated. 

ATTENTI~ ALL VOCATIOOAL FACtl.TV 

TI-lERE lillJ.. BE a general meeting of all Vocational Faculty on T'nIrsday, NOITemher 18 at 4:00 n.m. 
in rocm 103 of the Vocational CmIPus. The agenda is The "Ole of the Ccmnunity College. 11-11 
memhers are requested to atterd. 

HAVE YOU ~ Y~ L~rn RESERVATIOO YF.T? 
~'T FORGET the 'l\lesday and Thursday lunchecn table service in "'he DisCOll'ery lban with BE-rt 
Kanpers' Hotel arrl Restaurant progrcrn students in charge of all asnects of service am manage
ment. The menu is vari ed and apPetizing, the prices are only slightly highe>..r than those in t.~e 
cafeteria, where there is no service, and the vie.., on a sunny day is hard to heat. Bookinqs 
sOOUld be made in advance by contactin:] Carolynne '1aughan in the T'1el~ Centre (local 456) or 
by phoning '!he Discovery Iba'n (local 368) on Tuesday or Thursday rrnrnin::J. 

MEL HURTIG LECTURE - VILLA HOTEL 
MEL HI .RTI G ~ who has achieved national recogni tion ~s Chainnan of the Ccrnni ttee for an Irdepen
dent Canada, \-rill he visitn:] Nanairrn at the invitation of t.~e Professional D<!Velor.:rnent Cmmittee 
and will be guest speaker at a dinner and social rreetinq to be held on t.~ evening of ~idav, 
~ernber 19, venue to he announced. 'rickets for his lecture are nriarl '-it $5.00, a figu~ t.nich 
includes dinner and ,d ne, and faculty Il'el"lbers ~.mo nav fee!'l to the ' ·'alac;ni.nr\ College Facultv 
,lIssociation are entitled to one free ticket each. 'T'lU.s f lmCtion is ooen to all I'\e!Tlhers of t:h~ 
faculty arrl staff and tickets are available frnn t~e ~at.~ ~cience secretaries, the Humanitie9 
sp-cretary, ~ \'1apnle' s secretary and t.~e T'1el<XJTle O=!ntrp.. It is requf!Ste-1 t~t all those 
olan."1inq to attend nurchase tickets bv '·b ndav , rbIT~r 15. 
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EVENTS lHIS ''IF.EK 

&IN)AY, NcM!ttler 14 
11:00 a.m. - scxx:ER: Malaspina VB R:lbimon's f! ()Jalicml Beach 
2:30 p.m. - CH!:N lIEBIG, violinist. 'l'Matre - flee a&ds..'lion 

'IH)II.Y, NCIWIIIber 15 
U:JO p.m. - Rm! McLI\lGIL'IN - Mloat.icn l\dviaor in Roan 219 of the "bIie Mldin:J 
U:30 ?m. - DR. W. G. MIIH'! - "'ftle ~ Problan alcn:] the B.C. Cbast".Char:al. !tomI. 
12:30 p.m. - S'lUt'eirl' S!!RVICI!S ~ - BoIIrd Jtxm 
12:30 p.m. - POU'OLY ~ - cafeteria II::IIn]e. 
4:30 p.m. - RIGBY PRl\Cl'ICE: at mss lawer field 
5: 00 p.m. - MEN'S BASJIJ!.'l'BM.L PRl\Cl'ICE: at ()Jennell School Gym 
8:00 p.m. - BI\tMINl'Qf PRl\Cl'ICE: at QuI!mel1 School Gym 
9 :30 p.m. :" !IlCIa!:k' G!\ME: Malaspina VB I04P f! Civic l\rena. 1"fte 1dIdasion. 

~,~16 . 
8:45 p.m. - .iS~ PRlIC1'ICP!: at mss Gym 

Wl!:Dmml'.Y, NCIWIIIber 17 
9:00 a.lI. - CXXHlEI.UR'S MEETDC - FJ'S105. 
U:30 p.m. - !IXN IIXJR <nICERl' - Ian ~ - Char:al. Roan. Mnbsion Fne 
12:30 p.m. - POU'OLY~: Playoffs in Cafeteria lanJe. 
12:30 p.m. - scxx:ER JIRAC1'ICE: at mss lawer field 
4:30 p.m. -~ PRl\Cl'ICE: at HlSS lawer field 
8: 45 p.m. - MEN'S BASJIJ!.'l'BM.L PRl\Cl'ICE: at Wellin::Jtcn School Gym 
9:00 ?m. - SWDMIM:;: at Behan Park Rxll. Fne IIIhiasion 
11:30 p.m. - fIXlt!Y PRl\Cl'ICI'!: "B" '1'aIn only at Civic !\rena 

'l'IiJkilli<Y, NcMIIber 18 
J:1O p.m. - 9ftJDml' SEPnCl!S I'rrNP ~ - BoIIrd Roan 
4:00 p.m. · - GrmJU\L MEr.l'nC - All Vocat:icnal Faallty - Roan 103, Vocational CIIIIous 
4:00 p.m. - BAR CPPN to all faculty, ataff ani quests in the DiS<Xlll'Uy Roan. 
9:30 p.m. -: w:M!:N'S V!lU.I'YBML PR1C1'ICE: at mss CJym 

FRIIlI'.Y, ~ 19 
12 noon - iilCItEY PRl\Cl'ICE: "A" '1'eIm only at Civic Are. 
12:30 p.m. - oro:; 0' WAR: In fzaat or Lllra%y. 
12:30 p.m. - SOCX:ER PRACl'ICE: at mas lower field 
2: 30 p.m. - PERS'NlP!L roton'rl'EP! 1III!etirg - C103 
2:30 ?m. - '-oRREIL WIIDLIFE SMCrul\RY CXJfo1I'l'l'F.E ~ - Beard Roan 
4: 00 p.m. - BAR 0Pm to all faculty, ataff am guests in '!'hP. niSCXM!!Y Roan. 
6:00 ".m .. - 'IP.L II1R'!'Ir. dinnP.r ani ~. 

8(o-w«3E TEAO .. nrr; OProRTlJ-IITIES 

I~ESlED FACt.l....TY ~ERS wOO have not yet placed their names on the exchan:Je teachln::J list 
are asked to make irm1edi..ate cx:ntact with Ian ('.arrioctl (l.&al.. 462) as soon as possible. Contacts 
have already been established with Er¥]lanc1, Australia, swroen, U.S.A., Eastem canada and 
'F.:Urorle generally. 

a..ASSES CFFERED '3Y TNW;~~A lflIVERSITY 

TA'W3PNA UNIVERSITY .. TOKYO .. will be qfferin;J classes in Erglish cllrirY:J the smrner of 1977 for 
sttrlents interestm in Jaoanese l..ar¥Juage and culture. Sane 20 students will be travellin:r 
to Tamagawa fran California and tmI Malaspina students interestm in the progran are asked to 
oontact Ian Garrioch (local 462) or to sign a sheet in tl1e Re;ristration Centre. Ian's office 
is 205 in the Physics Buil.di..n:J. All stWents in:li.cati..nJ an interest in this nroject will be 
given further details en oosts and dates as soon as they hecane available. 

NEXT FI lJ1 00 r«JVEmER 21 
~E "lINTER FIIl1 SERIES ccntinues on Swday, NalTe!l"bP.r 21, in the Choral lbcm of the '!usic 
Building (8:00 p.m., adnission $1.00) with The ~, directed hy Arrlrze; wajda. 


